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1 Executive Summary
AgriProFocus Kenya in partnership with the Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO) and Embassy of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN) successfully convened a two day workshop in Nairobi that brought
together 67 participants from 22 Dutch funded projects. The main objective was for project partners
to meet and network for cross-learning and knowledge sharing on sustainable partnerships for food
security in Kenya. Workshop activities included project exhibition, thematic discussions, project
pitches as well as an insightful farm visit to Latia Resource Center.
Information Technology (IT) was cited as a key driver for data driven food security interventions. It
was reiterated that it is important to provide evidence based policy interventions in order to create
impact in the agriculture sector. The Netherlands has comparative advantage in the sector which
makes it a perfect partner for Kenya to transform its agriculture sector. A lot of lessons and
experiences can be shared between the two countries however, Dutch companies need to innovate,
adopt and be relevant for the Kenyan agriculture stakeholders. From a sustainability point of view it is
important to engage with entrepreneurial farmers to realize impact.
Six projects shared their experiences on partnerships, sustainability and key lessons learnt and
participants shared common lessons on partnerships:
1.
2.
3.
4.

It is important to have strategic collaborations with every partner, bringing on board their
comparative advantage.
Keep consortiums lean for easy decision making.
Define clear roles and responsibilities for each partner.
To ensure sustainability of projects, working with entrepreneurial farmers is very important
as well as managing knowledge and expertise developed within the program for scaling up.

Cross cutting themes were explored during discussions to understand how projects have integrated
different themes as well as their experiences. Debating how to build lasting PPPs, there was a
consensus among the participants that:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Partnerships should be anchored on a common goal, shared vision and have clearly defined
roles and responsibilities.
It is important to engage stakeholders from project design to get buy in.
Knowledge management is a key component.
Having platforms for sharing, learning and innovating is a critical success factor to building
last partnerships.

Access to finance and markets was an important theme discussed and it was agreed by participants
that farmers need to be relevant for the market. Markets are about quality, quantity and consistency.
To enhance this relevance it is important to provide a platform for farmers to access knowledge and
information about finance and markets. Training and capacity building is often seen as donor driven
and there needs to be a shift from this to an investment by the farmers into their farm enterprises.
Financial literacy is key among other GAP trainings to increase lending efficiency and enterprise
growth. Bottom line access to finance and market is very relational - BUILD TRUST.
More often than not nutrition is not considered within the food security agenda. Projects need to be
more conscious about nutrition as they are about food safety. Nutrition is about food diversity.
Deliberate effort needs to be made to share information to both producers and consumers on the
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importance of nutrition. This will create a demand for nutritious foods which is now lacking and a key
de-motivator for projects to focus on nutrition. Key interventions in nutrition include storage and
engaging with policy makers on the enforcement of standards regarding handling, storage and
production.
Inclusion can have diverse meanings in different contexts. However, for inclusion to work, it needs to
be clearly defined in the context of the project and clear benchmarks and targets need to be set and
connected to the project and business goals. Building a business case around the theme of inclusion
makes it feasible to quantify and qualify the measure of success. In order to promote inclusion it is
important to provide platforms for innovation, co-creation, sharing and learning on best inclusive
practices.
In the discussion of transition, projects need to incubate sustainability strategies beyond the funding
period. Building strong business cases within the project period will help partners engage better with
other sources of additional financing - either commercial banks or private equity firms. However,
financial institutions also need to redefine their product offering to the changing agriculture ending
landscape. Farmers need to aggregate themselves to reduce their perceived borrowing risk and the
use of technology could not be overemphasized in enabling access to finance.
Participants appreciated the opportunity to network with other Dutch funded projects and it was
recommended to host similar events in the future. The event provided an opportunity to explore
synergy between projects. It was a good platform for information sharing both with RVO and EKN as
well as with other projects. Recommendations for next thematic focus included nutrition and
alternative financing options beyond project periods.
Key recommendations for improvement on practical issues included allocating more time for
discussion around the world café and also interactions at the exhibition stands. In light of the
program, some participants thought it was too heavy an agenda and need to be broken down further
into a series of learning events. It was also noted that with inclusion of private sector in the projects, a
two day learning event may not be practical from a business point of view.
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2 Introduction and background of the
workshop
AgriProFocus Kenya on behalf of the Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO) and Embassy of the
th
th
Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN) successfully held a two day learning event 26 - 27 January 2016
in Nairobi. The event brought together 67 participants drawn from 22 Dutch projects. This was the
first ever cross learning event that provided a platform for all Dutch funded projects in Kenya to meet,
learn, share and exchange. The event was centred around the theme - Sustainable partnerships for
food security in Kenya. The two day event brought together Kenyan and International experiences and
know-how promoting shared learning, on practical issues and aimed to increase the efficiency of
current and future PPP’s in the context of food security in Kenya.

2.1 Objectives of the workshop
1.
2.
3.

Participants to meet, network and exchange ideas.
To inform participants, about central and decentralized support from the Netherlands in
Kenya.
Participants to share lessons learned about approaches, challenges and doing business in
Kenya.

The 2-day learning event had various forums and platforms for networking, sharing and learning.
These included:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Experience sharing through project pitches - 6 selected projects representing both EKN
funded and FDOV projects.
Thematic discussions facilitated through world cafes. These included building effective long
term public private partnerships; access to finance and markets; producing safe and
nutritious foods for Kenya and East Africa Region and inclusive business.
A project exhibition space for all 22 projects to showcase, share and learn from each other.
Practical learning facilitated through a project site visit to Latia Resource Centre - a
beneficiary of Dutch funding.
Networking throughout the 2-day learning event.

In Annex 1 the programme of the two days is presented.

2.2 Expected Outcome of the workshop
Participants were expected to:







Find ways of harnessing synergy among the PPP Dutch funded projects in Kenya.
Gain tips on strategic thinking in regards to policy shift from Aid to Trade.
Gain tips on how to best leverage partnerships for the success of the projects.
Learn from the successes, challenges and key learnings faced by various Dutch funded
projects.
Acquire information on innovations in the food safety and security space.
Access information on financial options and lines available in the agricultural sector and the
various strategic partnerships geared towards project success.
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3 Context of Food Security Policies in
Kenya
Representatives from EKN - Dr Melle Leenstra, RVO – Mr Peter Spierenburg and Government of Kenya
- Dr Kiringai Kamau an advisor to the Cabinet Secretary on food security in the Ministry of Agriculture
in Kenya, set the pace for the learning event. They all gave a perspective on the food security policies
1
in Kenya representing the perspectives of both the Dutch and the Kenyan governments.

3.1 The Dutch Government Perspective
Dr Melle Leenstra, in his address” Farming as a business: An Aid to Trade Approach to food Security”,
opened the workshop by thanking AgriProFocus for putting together an insightful agenda for the
learning event, “Partnership is about people, and I would like to take this opportunity to thank
AgriProFocus Kenya for taking up this challenge given to them by the EKN and RVO”. He commented
that in 2011 the Dutch government decided to focus in the areas in which it had comparative
advantage. These areas included: food security; water; sexual reproductive health and rights and
security and rule of law. In Kenya the Dutch government was already working on governance and
economic governance. Since Kenya was working on its economy, the Dutch government saw an
opportunity to partner with Kenya in Agriculture with a focus on food security. In 2013, the Dutch
government adopted the position that Kenya is a transition country with the strategy of Aid to Trade.
Working towards the known end date 2020, the strategy of Aid to Trade and Investment is indeed a
reality that all Dutch funded projects need to acknowledge within their projects.
It was further stressed that Dutch companies need to innovate, and be relevant with their
technologies, solutions and approaches to the Kenyan agriculture sector. For example, Latia Resource
Centre is piloting three greenhouse technologies on their farm to see which is most appropriate and
business conscious in terms of cost vis-a-vis productivity.
Within the overall theme of food security main focus is on: better local and regional availability of
good quality affordable food and nutrition, improving market efficiency and making supply chains
more sustainable for both national and regional markets.
With the transition, sustainability is pegged on the private sector being involved in the various
development projects. This can only be achieved with existence of good knowledge sharing and
learning platforms between the private sector, public sector, research and academia, development
sector as well as strong entrepreneurial farmers and farmer organizations. The projects are expected
to broker synergy and act as hubs for information, knowledge sharing and learning.

3.2 The Kenya Government Perspective
Dr Kiringai Kamau in his address on “Leveraging gains and experiences within projects to ensure
sustainable partnerships and alignment with the PPP and food security policies in Kenya”, focused on
the need to harness technology especially Information Technology (IT), to drive data driven food
security partnerships between the Dutch Projects and Kenyan farmers. He challenged the projects
1

All presentations can be viewed at http://agriprofocus.com/post/56a9e1bfa93f251819250cd8
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and donors to work with a hub dynamic, similar to the pilot United Nations Blue Number Initiative, to
ease information sharing and learning. He also mentioned that the majority of farmers in Kenya are
the smallholder and subsistence farmer, whose average age made learning and adoption of new
technology difficult. These farmers require a different agribusiness model to increase food
productivity and there was therefore need to adopt a co-operative movement approach and to use
the value chain to organize consumers who could provide live demand.
In regards to formulating partnerships there is need to consider: the common agenda when
formulating goals, a structure to work within the partnership, systems and standards to adhere to and
identification of skills sets they will need to work with and hence the need to adopt a strategic
orientation.
Highlights:
 Partnership is about people - define a common shared vision, and the right skill set and
comparative advantage of each partner to make it work.
 Make use of IT to drive data driven food security partnerships.
 Dutch companies need to be innovative and relevant for the Kenyan agriculture sector.

3.3 Experience sharing and lessons learnt - project pitches
Six projects were selected to share their experiences. The six were a blend of 3 EKN and 3 RVO funded
programs and a mix of old and new projects. The objective of this session was for projects to share
their experiences in three areas: partnerships, sustainability and lessons learnt. The selected projects
included:







Kenya Market led Dairy Programme (KMDP)
Kenya Market led Horticulture Programme (KMHP)
Kenya Market led Aquaculture Programme (KMAP)
Providing Analytical Services for Informed Farming in Kenya Programme (PASIFIK)
Food Security Through Improved Resilience of Small Holder Farmers in Kenya and Ethiopia
(FOSEK)
Food Security via Vertical Integration of a New Potato Chain.

Factors considered during the pitches were; within the partnerships what has contributed to the
success of the project; what challenges have been faced; sustainability strategies are the projects
applying; the opportunities that existed for synergy within their projects and what have been key
lessons learnt.
Partnerships
All the projects emphasized the need to optimize the number of partners in a programme with a view
of strategic collaboration and lean management /decision making structures as a prerequisite to
project success. All the projects reiterated the importance of working with entrepreneurial minded
farmers. Partnerships should also focus on innovation and facilitation of linkages for knowledge
transfer. All projects must apply a market based and demand driven approach if they are to succeed.
It is also critical to design interventions that can clearly demonstrate improved livelihoods of the
farmers through improved food security, improved incomes, access to markets and enhancement of
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capacity. On the practical side of partnerships, it is important to have a functional team in place with
clear articulation of project roles and responsibilities among partners, clear project processes and
procedures and having internal coordinating mechanisms such as a project steering committee.
A key challenge highlighted from a practical perspective was the limited time given to projects for the
inception phase. The ideal would be at least six months but currently most EKN projects have three
months. There is also a misfit between needed technical expertise and available technical expertise.
Projects should tap into technical and knowledge resources from both local and international pools
such as PUM (Dutch senior experts) and Local Capacity Builders (LCB’s). Another big challenge faced
by projects is the complexities of governance, compliance and bureaucracy in decision making
processes that come with working with government agencies as well as county governments. There
still needs to be a shift in how county government and government agencies view projects - projects
should involve county governments from project development and inception as stakeholders and
enablers of the projects’ success.
Sustainability
Sustainability of the projects will be achieved if a two-pronged approach is adopted i.e. scaling up and
defining the resources required. Scaling up will involve: leveraging on resources - financial and nonfinancial, preference for business sound solutions/business cases, focus to build expertise and
evidence in relevant areas and scale up to sector and industry level. Defining the resources required
will include: cost sharing the financial cost with other projects or partners, leverage initial EKN
investment for additional resource mobilization and replication in other countries, technical expertise e.g. PUM & LCBs, social capital - make use of networks and goodwill. The development of
manuals, handbooks and Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) to guide in replication was identified
as one approach that could support sustainability.
Sustainability can also be assured by working with project specific partners for example AGRICO are
working to develop the capacity of Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate (KEPHIS) so that it can take over
some of its roles. KMHP believes that the new businesses that have been created as a result of the
project and the change of mind sets of the farmers will ensure sustainability of their project. This will
mean that more farmers need to adopt an entrepreneurial mind set when it comes to farming.
Key lessons
Lessons learnt include: the need for centralized control and management of consortium projects
works, understanding partners’ strengths and goals, adopting a win-win approach and unwavering
focus and a strong team and the sharing of learnings, experiences and opportunities.
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4 Thematic Pitches
Six thematic, cross-cutting issues were introduced by key-note speakers. Four were discussed during
round-table discussions (world café) on the first day and two were presented and discussed on day
two in plenary. Discussions at the world café were guided by the following questions:






What have you done differently to integrate this theme into your projects?
What are some of the critical success factors considered within your project?
What where the key challenges?
What lessons can you share?
What opportunities exist for synergy within you project and this theme?

World café discussions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Building effective, long term public, private partnerships by AgriProFocus Kenya.
PPS access to additional finance and markets, by Equity Group Foundation (EGF).
Producing safe and nutritious food for Kenya and East African market by Global Alliance for
Improved Nutrition (GAIN).
Inclusive business: economic and social importance of the active involvement of women and
young people in the agricultural sector by Sustainable Inclusive Business Centre (SIB).

Plenary discussions:
1.
2.

Monitoring and evaluation, by RVO.
Access to additional finance and markets: financing options for scaling of (PPP) projects in
agriculture and food sector by Chase Bank and private equity perspective by VOXTRA.

Below is a summary of the highlights from the discussions around the six thematic topics.

4.1 Building effective, long term public, private partnerships
Discussions were sparred by the introduction of AgriProFocus and their experiences in working within
partnerships. Three things stood out from their pitch and should be clear to all stakeholders in the
partnership:




What is the shared vision?
What is the value?
What is my responsibility?

Project representatives shared from their experiences some critical success factors in partnerships.
These include anchoring the partnership on a common goal that will ensure each partner engages and
owns the partnership. Also having a clear distinction of roles and responsibilities from each partner
and managing expectations. This should be in the partnerships agreement that partners sign either
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) or partnership agreements. In partnerships there is always an
opportunity to learn from each other. The engagement strategy in partnerships should ensure that
the sustainability of the project is considered for instance when selecting which project partners to
work with or farmers. The project should be conscious in selecting partners that will ensure
sustainability of the project beyond the funding period thus selected solid stable private sector
companies, entrepreneurial farmers and building trust relations with government and government
agencies that buy into the projects goal.
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The biggest challenge cited within partnerships is the trust building process either between farmers
and companies within the project or between project partners and government agencies.
Consultation of all potential stakeholders from project development was cited as a possible solution
to ensure that all partners and stakeholders are on board and understand their roles and
responsibilities within the project context.
A key lesson shared from experience is ensuring that the project management unit especially in
complex consortiums is centrally located to ease decision making. A good example was cited by KMHP
where the project advisors are drawn from each of the consortium partners but are all housed in SNV
which is the lead organisation of the project. Another lesson shared was the importance of managing
the knowledge and information generated during the projects and constantly sharing within and
without the project. This spars innovation and learning for all stakeholders, and also contributes to
building a case to measure the impact the project is creating in the general ecosystem of the project
since projects do not work in a vacuum.
Common areas of synergy between projects were opportunities to use each other’s technical
expertise and strengths with the network of projects. A good example of this was how project could
use the service that Soil Cares is offering for soil analysis for projects that require this service for their
farmer groups. This helps validate the products and services that are created within projects. Another
area of synergy that was identified is projects to actively engage more often through a sharing and
learning platform. This will promote learning within the projects and in the industry as a whole.

Highlights:
 Anchor partnerships on a common goal, shared vision, clearly define roles and
responsibilities and manage expectations among partners.
 Engage potential stakeholders at project development to promote more project buy in.
 Centralize PMU units for easier project implementation and management.
 Manage information and knowledge generated within the projects.
 Engage and promote sharing and learning through joint platforms.
 Promote products and services generated through projects by being clients to each
other within projects - this validates their products and services.

4.2 Access to additional finance and markets
Equity Group Foundation shared their experiences on access to finance and markets form two
perspectives: a project perspective implementing the growth accelerator programme and the
perspective as an affiliate of Equity Bank, one of the leading financial institutions in Kenya. Two key
issues stood out from their pitch:
1.
2.

Markets are about quality, Quantity and consistency
The value chain approach as point of departure for financing and access to market
interventions.

For instance, seeing middle men and traders as enablers rather than threats, training the farmer to
produce with a market in mind and designing financial products based on the different needs at
different value chain stages
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Projects representatives contributed to the discussion based on their experiences. Some key
outcomes include:
1. One of the interventions of enabling farmers’ access to finance is creating a revolving fund within
projects that farmers can build a track record upon and after the project ends they can graduate to
bank financing. This involved capacity building of the farmers and creating a relationship with the
financial institutions during the project period to build that trust relations. From an access to market
perspective, it is important to bring all stakeholders in a value chain together to create a known
demand for the produce.
2. One of the critical success factors cited is providing a platform for farmers to access knowledge and
information about finance and markets. Finance and markets are also very relational and it is
important to build long term relations between farmers and the financial institutions as well as the
market actors. Also, ensuring that financial products and services are relevant for the end user and
provide complimentary services such as insurance that help reduce risks in the sector.
3. One of the main challenges faced by projects is the perception of capacity building by farmers.
Training and capacity building should be seen as an investment by the farmers since it makes them
better farmers and more commercially oriented in their farming activities rather than a donor driven
exercise. The ideal situation is that farmers should be willing to pay for these services. Another key
challenge regarding markets is the poor storage and transport infrastructure. From a nutrition point
of view, there is an awareness gap on what people consume and no deliberate effort as well to
produce nutritious foods and thus no demand from the market on nutritious foods. Lack of proper
records leads to lack of credit track records which inhibits access to finance.
A main lesson from the discussion was that in order to reduce the risk of farmers, projects need to
focus on financial literacy coupled with other agribusiness trainings to increase lending efficiency,
contribute to enterprise growth and reduce default rates.

Highlights:
 Markets are about quality, quantity and consistency.
 Provide a platform for farmers to access knowledge and information about finance and
markets.
 Training and capacity building should be a paid service for farmers within projects.
 Financial literacy s key among other GAP trainings to increase lending efficiency and enterprise
growth.
 Access to finance and market is very relational - BUILD TRUST!

4.3 Producing safe and nutritious food for the Kenya and East African
market
Food safety has been a key concern and theme in most food security projects but not nutrition. An
insightful pitch by Adan Kabelo of GAIN gave an opportunity for projects to reflect on how they have
integrated nutrition in their broader food security goal. Some issues that stood out from his pitch
included:
10
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1.
2.
3.

Nutrition is about food diversity.
A big challenge to nutrition is the lack of enforcement of standards regarding handling,
storage and production.
There are deliberate efforts to promote nutrition through fortification but there is room to
do more.

There has been a general focus of food safety with a bias on export markets. Projects are now taking a
different approach looking at what ends up in the domestic market as well. Issues of traceability are
being enforced more by both projects and government through the national traceability program.
There is still training gaps among farmers and consumer awareness on food safety and nutrition.
There is now engagement with public health and the nutrition departments within government to
discuss food quality issues.
Three critical success factors were highlighted as key to ensure production of safe and nutritious food.
These were:
1.

2.
3.

Ensure the farmer is aware of how and why to produce nutritious foods. This entails knowing
where to source for seed, inputs and their applications and harvest and post-harvest
handling.
Ensure that the consumer knows what is nutritious and what is not and build their capacity
to be able to create a demand for nutritious foods in the market.
Storage is a key component in ensuring safe and nutritious food ends up in the market.
Innovations around storage that are affordable and efficient should be explored by projects.

The key challenge faced by many stakeholders in integrating nutrition is the lack of demand from the
market for nutritious food. Focus has been on production towards food security and
commercialization of agriculture at farmer level. There is also limited institutional capacity to enforce
nutrition within food security initiatives.
Highlights:
 Nutrition is about food diversity.
 Deliberate effort needs to be made to share information to both producers and
consumers on the importance of nutrition. This will create a demand for nutritious
foods which is now lacking and a key de-motivator for project to focus on
nutrition.

4.4 Inclusive business: economic and social importance of the active
involvement of women and young people in the agricultural sector
A teaser presentation by Sustainable Inclusive Business [SIB] centre sparred discussion around
inclusive business. SIB centre is a knowledge centre whose core business is to raise awareness on how
private sector can be more inclusive. The pitch helped participants to look at their models within the
projects through these teaser questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

What do you think is inclusion?
Where does it make business sense?
Why is it important to include women and youth in business?
Why would a private sector benefit on women and youth involvement?

Participants had varied views of inclusion based on their different project contexts. In principle
inclusion included co-creation, collaboration, exchange, bringing on board bottom of the pyramid
11
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(BoP) and marginalized target groups within the project, gender issues where both men and women
are included in the equation, or at family business level where men, women and children are working
together and they are co-decision makers and there is a fair share of benefits at all levels. However, in
considering inclusion there has to be clear benchmarks and set targets for it to work. There has to be
a competitive business case built around inclusion so as to hold partners accountable for clear
deliverables. It is also important to connect inclusion to business goals rather than view it as
corporate social responsibility (CSR).
Different approaches have been used by projects to integrate inclusion within their projects. These
include deliberate measure to have women and youth as a target group, bringing on board
interventions suitable for youth and women for instance fruits and vegetables value chains, driving
product development that is targeted for the market needs of marginalized groups and from a private
sector perspective ensuring good payment terms of worker sand providing an enabling work
environment.
Some of the critical success factors to ensure inclusion works are ensuring that the measure of
success for inclusion is quantifiable, there needs to be buy in and commitment from all partners and a
clear understanding within a project context what inclusion means and, lastly, all-inclusive business
interventions should be supported by a business case.
One of the key challenges has been due to the donor dependency within projects; there has been no
effort to build business cases around inclusion. There is also no legislative framework that enforces
inclusion. Opportunities of synergy within projects lie in providing a platform for sharing and learning
from different projects the best practices on ensuring successful inclusion mechanisms.
Highlights:

For inclusion to work, set benchmarks, cleat targets and connect this to business goals.

Building a business case around inclusion make it feasible to measure success in a more
quantifiable way.

Provide platforms for innovation, co-creation , sharing and learning on best .inclusive
practices

4.5 Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation forms a critical part of learning and improving processes. As part of
improving reporting efficiency, the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs has also joined and are compliant
with International Aid Transparency Initiative (IATI) compliance policy, adopted in 2008. This does
imply that projects funded through central Government should also comply. This requires the
respective projects to input raw data in the IATI databases. Within EKN, projects are currently
reporting project progress through AKVO - rsr.akvo.org. Projects were challenged to learn from each
other on best practices of monitoring and evaluation.

4.6 Alternative financing options for scaling of PPP projects
In the discussion of transition from aid to trade and investment, a pertinent topic was around
alternative financing for scaling up beyond the project financing period. Two perspectives were
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presented one from a commercial bank - Chase Bank with an investment portfolio in agriculture and
Voxtra, a private equity firm with a big focus on agribusiness in the region.
Chase Bank already had experience working with some of the projects - PASIFIK and the seed potato
projects. Financing entry points varied per project. For PASIFIK, for instance the bank is providing
finance for tool kits to agents and now incorporates soil testing as a checklist to access finance. For
KMDP, they are working with farmers from the Eldoret Dairy Farmers Association to finance purchase
of cows, asset improvement for example chillers. They are also working with the processors to
provide asset financing: trade finance and working capital. For the Seed Potato Development Project
Chase Bank is working with the farmers and processors to provide letters of credit (LCs) for working
capital, asset financing, certified seed financing and invoice financing financial products. Voxtra
provides agricultural financing via their private equity model. They provide medium to longer-term
financing of 3-7 years in return for an equity stake (or other mezzanine structures) in unquoted
companies with high growth potential.

Highlights:
 Financial institutions have to develop and adopt tailor made products for the ever changing
agriculture sector landscape.
 Aggregation of farmers into groups or associations reduces their risk of borrowing.
 Technology plays a vital role in access to finance especially when dealing with farmer groups.
 Farmers and financial institutions should adopt easy access modes of banking for instance
mobile banks and agency banking.
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5 Key lessons and way forward
The key learning points discussed during the two days:
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

There exists opportunities for synergy and complementarity with other Dutch funded
projects and projects should explore these opportunities to leverage and optimise on the
current funding within projects.
For new projects the dynamics of partnerships was a key lesson borrowing from the old
projects on how to manage the size of consortiums and partners during implementation of
the project. Also key was the benefits of defining clear roles and responsibilities and
managing expectations from inception phase with most partners.
All projects do have successes, failures and challenges and having a platform where this can
be shared helps projects learn from each other’s experiences. Projects can avoid making
similar mistakes but can also co-create to solve similar or related challenges.
For sustainability, focusing on the entrepreneurial farmers presents better chances of
creating impact.
Projects have to develop interesting business cases to attract participation and commitment
from private sector companies.
Key themes that need more attention within projects are inclusion and nutrition.
Projects and partners need to build a bankable business case to attract additional financing
for scaling up their PPP projects. On the other side banks need to be flexible and adaptable
to the changing agriculture landscape.
Dutch companies interested in working with projects need to innovate, learn, adopt and be
relevant in their solutions – technological and technical.

The learning event was appreciated by all participants as a good step into consolidating lessons learnt
within Dutch funded projects in Kenya. It provided good networking opportunities as well as a
platform to share and learn from other projects. A recommendation moving forward is to organise
similar learning events.
AgriProFocus with already anchoring the learning agenda for some of the programs - KMHP, FOSEK
and 4S@Scale has experience in convening similar learning events. Part of the requests already from
the two-day event was projects would like to have more joint learning platforms with other related
Dutch funded projects. The booklet - developed for the workshop – provides an overview of all Dutch
funded PPPs in Kenya and is highly appreciated by all participants. The mini exhibition was
appreciated as well by many of the participants as it gave them a platform to interact and exchange
on what their various programs entailed. The field visits gave insights on the real activities of projects
and this was also a strong component of the learning agenda. A one day learning event would be
preferred by most of the participants especially from private sector, but also ensuring that the
program is not ‘too heavy’.
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Annex 1

Programme

Sustainable partnerships for food security

Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO) and
Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN)

Nairobi, Kenya, 26-27 January 2016

Venue
Day 1: Safari Park Hotel
Day 2: Latia Resource Centre – Isinya Kajiado

Final Programme
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Day 1: Tuesday 26th January 2016
Venue: Safari Park Hotel
Time

Topic

Morning
7.30- 8.30
Arrival, registration, preparing stands
8.30 – 9.20
Welcome and introductions
Introduction on policies
9.20 – 9.30
Farming as a business – An Aid to Trade approach to Food security
9.30 – 9.40

9.40 -9.50
9.50 – 10.00
10.00-11.00
11.00 – 12.00

Leveraging gains and experiences within projects to ensure sustainable
partnerships and alignment with the PPP and food security policies in
Kenya
RVO overview
Feedback session
Coffee break /interaction at the project stands
Project pitches - 5 minutes pitch per project and 10 minute feedback
session after sets of project pitches.
Objective: To get information about project, share experiences and
lessons learned
Project 1: KMHP [Lead - SNV]
Project 2 : FDOV14KE58 [Lead - Agrico]
Feedback [Plenary]
Project 3: KMDP [Lead - SNV]
Project 4: FDOV12KE01 [Lead - SoilCares]
Feedback [plenary]
Project 5: FDOV14KE63/FDOV12KE04 [Lead - Solidaridad]
Project 6 : KMAP [Lead- Farm Africa]
Feedback
Wrap up session
Lunch / interaction at the project stands

Facilitator/ Presenter
AgriProFocus
Facilitator
EKN
Dr Melle Leenstra
Dr Kiringai Kamau

Peter Spierenburg
Facilitator
All

11:00 – 11.10
11.10 – 11.20
11.20 – 11.30
11.30 – 11.40
11.40 – 11.50
11.50 – 12.00
12.00 – 12.10
12.10 – 12.20
12.20 – 12.30
12.30 – 12.45
12.45 - 2.00
Afternoon
2.00 – 2.05
Setting pace for the afternoon session
Thematic pitches
2.05 – 2.10
Theme 1: Building effective, long term, public private partnerships
2.10 – 2.15
Theme 2: PPS: access to additional finance and markets.
2.15 - 2.20
Theme 3: Producing safe and nutritious food for the Kenyan and East
African market.
2.20 – 2.25
Theme 4: Inclusive business: economic and social importance of the
active involvement of women and young people in the agricultural
sector
World café
2.30 -3.30
Thematic discussions - World Café style
Method: Two rounds of 30 minutes discussion at tables being facilitated
2 rounds of
by selected project leads.
30 minutes for Result: each participant participates in 2 in-depth discussions (out of 4).
in-depth
World Café
World Café
World Café
World Café
discussion
Theme 1
Theme 2
Theme 3
Theme 4

Jane Kamau
Willem Dolleman Jr

3.30 - 4.20

Highlights from each café table and wrap up of afternoon session

Café facilitators

4.20 - 4.30
4.30-7.00

Information on day 2 and welcome to business cocktail
Business networking cocktail / interaction at the project stands

AgriProFocus
All

Anton Janssen
Anja Weber
David Ojwang
Arnoud Meijberg
Facilitator
All
Facilitator
AgriProFocus
Equity Group Foundation
GAIN
SIB centre

All
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Day 2: Wednesday 27th January 2016
Venue: Latia Resource Centre - Isinya Kajiado
Time
Morning
8.00 am
10.00 – 10.30 am
10.30-11.00 am
11.00-11.20 am
11.20-11.30 am
11.30 – 11.40 am
11.40-12.00 pm
12.00-1.30 pm
1.30-2.30 pm
Afternoon
2.30-3.15 pm
3.15-3.25 pm
3.25-3.30 pm
3.30 pm

Topic

Responsible

Departure Nairobi for Latia resource centre (Isinya- Kajiado county)
Arrival and registration
Welcome tea
Recap of day 1
M&E and learned sharing options globally in RVO
Financing options for scaling of (PPP) projects in agriculture and
food sector – Commercial bank perspective
Financing options for scaling of (PPP) projects in agriculture and
food sector – private equity perspective
Plenary feedback session
Visit around the Latia Resource Centre, including greenhouse
solutions demo plot.
Lunch

All
AgriProFocus
Latia Resource Centre
Participants
Peter Spierenburg
Samuel Ndonga
Chase Bank
Anthony Gichini
Voxtra
Facilitator
Latia Resource Centre

The Learning Agenda; what next?
Evaluation
Closing remarks
Departure for Nairobi from Latia Resource Centre

AgriProFocus
AgriProFocus
EKN
All
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Annex 2

Photos and Event Tweets

Dr Kiringai Kamau - food security policies in Kenya

Dr Melle Leenstra - Dutch policies on food security

Jane

World

Kamau - KMHP project pitch

café discussions

Dr Peter Spierenburg – RVO on Monitoring and
evaluation

Participants at Latia resource centre
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Contact
AgriProFocus Kenya
Visiting and Postal address
Bishop Magua Centre, Ground Floor
Kilimani (Ngong Road)
Nairobi
Kenya
T : +254 720 667 575
E : kenya@agriprofocus.com

Website
http://agriprofocus.com/kenya
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